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An unusual case of a bicuspid aortic valve and noncompaction of the left ventricle
Abdullah Omar, George Stoupakis

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Myocardial noncompaction isthought to be a rare genetic disorder ofmyocardial morphogenesis. Case Report: Wereport the case of a 22yearold male with leftventricular noncompaction, bicuspid aorticvalve and ascending aortic dilation. We discussthe genetic basis of myocardial noncompactionand potential etiologies that manifest in hypertrabeculated myocardium in the presence orabsence of extracardiac abnormalities.Conclusion: Myocardial noncompaction is a raregenetic disorder thought to arise fromdisruption of normal organogenesis duringdevelopment. Many genetic abnormalities havebeen associated with myocardial noncompaction. Recent research prompts thequestion of whether various genetic mutationsexert their effect via a common pathway whichmanifest in similar morphological findings.
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INTRODUCTION
Myocardial noncompaction (MNC) is a rare geneticdisorder thought to result from an error in myocardialmorphogenesis. During normal organogenesis, themeshwork of trabeculations on the luminal aspect of theheart compact to form the muscular walls. Myocardialnoncompaction is thought to arise when there is anarrest of this compaction process [1]. Myocardialnoncompaction is classified as nonisolated in thepresence of extracardiac abnormalities and isolated inthe absence of such abnormalities [2]. Noncompactionmost commonly involves the left ventricle, referred to asleft ventricular noncompaction (LVNC); however, it canalso present in the right ventricle. The criteria used todefine LVNC as proposed by Stöllberger et al. requiremore than three prominent trabeculations from theapex to the papillary muscles which have the sameechogenicity as the myocardium and movesynchronously with it; these trabeculations are notattached to the papillary muscles and are surrounded byintertrabecular recesses that perfuse directly from theventricular cavity [3]. Alternatively, Petersen et al.considered the noncompacted to compacted (NC:C)ratio of myocardium on cardiac magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI), and reported that a ratio of 1:2.3 indiastole accurately diagnosed LVNC [4]. Various geneticmutations have been implicated in the pathogenesis ofnoncompaction. According to a study of 34 patients withMNC, some of the major complications included heartfailure (53%), ventricular tachycardia (VT) (41%) andthromboembolic events (24%) [1].
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CASE REPORT
We report a case of a 22yearold Caucasian malewho presented to our emergency room (ER) withcomplaints of a sudden pounding of his chest, severe leftshoulder pain, shortness of breath, dizziness anddiaphoresis which started shortly after walking.Emergency medical services was called and on arrivalfound the patient in sustained VT at rate of 300beats/min. In the field, he received three boluses ofadenosine and one bolus of lidocaine without responseand was subsequently cardioverted to normal sinusrhythm. Upon arrival to the ER, his vital signs werestable and he was started on aspirin, metoprolol, andintravenous amiodarone. He had no prior episodes ofsyncope or VT and his past medical history includedasthma, premature birth and congenital, left conductivehearing loss. He smoked one pack per day (2–3 packyrs) and had a maternal uncle with early myocardialinfarction (age of male unknown). Physical examinationrevealed short stature and 2/6 diastolic murmur whichwas loudest at the left sternal border. He did not havehypermobile joints, arachnodactyly or any othercardinal features of Marfan's syndrome.Electrocardiogram (ECG) of the patient in the ERrevealed normal sinus rhythm at 66 beats/min with anormal axis, left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) and STdepression in V4–V6. His first troponin 1–2 hours afteronset of symptoms was negative.The patient was urgently taken for cardiaccatheterization and found to have normal coronaryarteries. An aortogram showed a severely dilatedascending aorta with severe (4+) aortic regurgitation. Abedside echocardiogram showed LVH with preservedejection fraction of 60% without wall motionabnormalities. He had a calcified bicuspid aortic valve(BAV) with mild stenosis and severe regurgitation.Aortic valve area by continuity equation measured 1.6cm2, the mean gradient was 28 mmHg which was,consistent with mild aortic stenosis. In the left ventriclethere were myocardial trabeculations withintertrabecular recesses suggestive of myocardialnoncompaction.A cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) wasdone to evaluate the cardiac anatomy and demonstratedhypertrabeculations of the myocardium extending fromthe mid lateral wall and base towards the apex, with aratio of NC:C myocardium exceeding 2.3:1 (Figure1A–E). In addition, the ascending aorta at the level ofright main pulmonary artery measured 4.6 cm and thecalculated aortic regurgitant fraction was 50%. Thepatient was diagnosed with severe aortic valvulardisease and noncompaction of the left ventricle. He wasevaluated by cardiothoracic surgery and underwent anaortic valve replacement.

DISCUSSION
Isolated myocardial noncompaction is a rare geneticdisorder with a reported prevalence of 0.05% [5];

however, the true prevalence is believed to be higher.During normal embryogenesis the mesoderm gives riseto a meshwork of loosely interwoven trabeculations inthe luminal aspect of ventricular walls which condensefrom base to apex and from epidcardium toendocardium to form a compact wall [6]. The remainingintertrabecular recesses are reduced to capillariesduring development. Left ventricular noncompaction isthought to arise from genetic abnormalities which leadto the arrest of this myocardial morphogenesis. Manystudies have investigated different genetic mutationsthat present morphologically as noncompactedmyocardium and other associated extracardiac defects.The notion that these different genetic mutationsperhaps converge in a common pathway to manifest in asimilar morphological profile has not been well studied.Various mutations have been found in patients with

Figure 1: Myocardial hypertrabeculations. (A) 2chamberBright Blood view showing NC:C ratio of >2.7:1 in the apicalregion, (B) Sagittal view showing noncompacted myocardium,(C) Short axis Bright Blood view showing hypertrabeculationsof inferolateral wall of left ventricle, (D) Axial Black Bloodview through the chest showing noncompaction of the lateralwall of the left ventricle, (E) 4chamber Bright Blood viewshowing hypertrabeculation of lateral wall of the left ventricle.
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LVNC. Klaasen et al. studied several genes andsuggested that isolated noncompaction lies within thediverse spectrum of cardiomyopathies triggered by genedefects in sarcomere proteins [2]. Our literature searchrevealed several reports linking chromosome 22q11deletion with myocardial noncompaction, BAV andvarious aortic arch anomalies. Madan et al. reported acase of a young male with LVNC, BAV, and aorticdilation who was found to have a 22q11.2 deletion [7].They also attributed the physical finding of bilateralconductive hearing loss to this deletion. Although ourpatient did not undergo chromosomal testing, wepostulate his LVNC, BAV, dilated ascending aorta andconductive hearing loss (though unilateral) may havebeen the manifestation of a 22q11.2 deletion.In a study of mice, Kern et al. evaluated the role ofthe protease ADAMTS9 which plays an important role incardiovascular development in mice [8]. Duringembryogenesis, ADAMTS9 was expressed in myocardialas well as extracardiac vascular smooth muscle cells.Later, expression of ADAMTS9 continued in the adultheart and the ascending aorta. They demonstrated thatADAMTS9 haploinsufficiency led to reduced cleavage ofversican, an extracellular matrix glycoprotein. Some ofthe resulting phenotypic manifestations includedhypertrabeculations as well as valvular and aortic wallanomalies.Similar cardiovascular abnormalities have beenreported in humans with mutations in Notch genes. Ahighly conserved signaling pathway, Notch genes havebeen implicated in cardiomyocyte differentiation,valvular development and ventricular trabeculations [9].Mutations in Notch genes have been associated withBAV [10]. Although the role of Notch in cardiac chamberabnormalities have not been fully elucidated, they areimplicated in the endocardiumtomyocardiumsignaling which influences proliferation anddifferentiation of trabecular myocytes. Mutations inNotch have been linked with decreased trabecularmyocyte proliferation via reduced BMP10 expression.The array of cardiac and extracardiac lesionsresulting from singlegene defect begs the question ofwhether this concept could be the underlying cause ofLVNC. Although the pathogenesis of myocardialhypertrabeculations is thought to be polygenic in nature,there may be a common signaling pathway defect likeNotch or ADAMTS9 that interferes with trabecularcompaction as well as with other cardiovascular andvalvular processes as seen in nonisolated LVNC.

CONCLUSION
Myocardial noncompaction is a rare genetic disorderthought to arise from an intrinsic defect in the process ofmorphogenesis. The defect is commonly attributed to aspecific gene or gene cluster i.e. sarcomeric or structuralgenes. Perhaps the various mutations associated withMNC, whether in sarcomeric genes or structural genes,exert their effect via a common pathway that result inanalogous cardiac and extracardiac anomalies

regardless of the inciting mutation. Further research iswarranted to answer many questions regarding theetiology and correct classification of myocardialnoncompaction.
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